Reference Websites

Websites where you may find additional information pertaining to your interests.

GGAS
https://goldengateaudubon.org The people who bring us this osprey camera, with many local birding events
https://goldengateaudubon.org/blog-posts/behind-scenes-osprey-nest-cam Why the cameras were installed

Local Osprey Info
https://tonybrake.smugmug.com/Nature/2017-SF-Bay-Osprey-Nesting Tony Brake’s presentation

Cornell University
www.birds.cornell.edu Cornell Lab of Ornithology, a rich resource for bird information
www.allaboutbirds.org Online guide to birds and bird watching, also from Cornell
https://ebird.org/home Share bird sightings and see or create lists of bird sightings by others
https://birdsna.org/Species-Account/bna/home A subscription site well worth the $42/year or $5 monthly, and cancel at any time.
www.macaulaylibrary.org Media library with maps, stats, photos, and sounds for any bird in the world

Birds of the World
www.birdlife.org Bird Life International, a global partnership of conservation organizations
https://avibase.bsc-eoc.org/avibase.jsp Extensive database about all birds of the world
www.reportband.gov To report a banded bird (the reported information is not publicly available)
www.ospreytrax.com Dr. Rob Bierregar’s website with tracking information for Atlantic Coast Ospreys
www.osprey-watch.org Center for Conservation Biology site with Osprey info, where Osprey nest sites can be submitted